Data Usability Work Group
April 1, 2021
Agenda

• Welcome, Introductions, Agenda - Bill Gregg
• Workgroup Logistics – David Camitta
• Survey Q&A – Didi Davis
• Questions/Next Steps

David Camitta, Co-chair
CommonSpirit Health

Bill Gregg, Co-chair
HCA Healthcare

Mariann Yeager, CEO
The Sequoia Project

Didi Davis, VP
The Sequoia Project

Joe Lamy, Spec Expert
AEGIS.net, Inc.
Workgroup Members

191 Organizations
- Healthcare Providers: 20%
- Health IT Developers: 18%
- Other: 15%
- HIN/HIEs: 13%
- Federal, State, Local Government: 13%

277 Participants
- Consumer/Patient: 5%
- Health Plan/Payer: 10%
- Standards Developer: 4%
- Public Health: 2%
Website Update and Meeting and Workgroup Logistics

- Calendar Downloads
- Meeting Notes

The Sequoia Project’s Members

[Logos of various organizations]
Data Usability Workgroup Stakeholder Survey Responses

38 Organizations

- Healthcare Providers: 22%
- Health IT Developers: 46%
- HIN/HIEs: 15%
- Other: 4%
- Federal, State, Local Government: 9%

48 Participants

- Consumer/Patient: 0%
- Health Plan/Payer: 0%
- Standards Developer: 0%
- Public Health: 0%
- Other: 4%
Data Usability Workgroup – Survey Results

- The Leadership Council will be informed of the outcome on April 15, 2021
  - Proposed Work Items
  - Responses Google Spreadsheet
- 48 Responses Received Ranked (Note added tabs and sub categories)
Data Usability Work Group

For more information:
www.sequoiaproject.org/interoperability-matters/data-usability-workgroup/

Thank You!

Convene  Collaborate  Interoperate